
BIIEINESS NOTICES• and remember ! There is no power in this
land that is not amenable to the people, and
when the people see these seven men,
with all the proofs of an unright-
eous conspiracy blazing along their
path, rushing into what Mr. Stevens, in this
strong language yesterday, called a "great,
manifold, deep damnation," it would be
strange, indeed, if no voice had cried out,
warning them of their own danger, and de-
manding that they should stand by the laws
which themselves had made, and which they
had already declared violated by the deed of
Andrew Johnson. The people not only had
a right to do this, but it was im-
possible that they should not have
done it. The people know, what so
large a majority of the Senate 'has
declared,that Andrew Johnson is guilty of all
that has been charged against him, and when
they see that seven men, who have again and
again declared the same Thing, have suddenly
resolved to pronounce him innocent, it is
asking rather much to expect the country to
sit with folded hands and mute lips, and wit-
ness their infamy unmoved.
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.A es are turned now towards Chicago,

where the National Republican ConVention
is about to assemble. There is no question
as to the nomination for the Presidency. It

will be given by acclamation to General
Ulysses S. Grant, who saved the Union by

his skill and energy in the war, and who has

teen its chief defender against the schemes
of Andrew Johnson since the lamented death
ofLincoln.

One ofthe chief questions before the Con-
vention willbe the nomination of a candidate
for the Vice Presidency. Pennsylvania,
through her State Convention, has emphati-
cally expressed her preference for her favor-
ite,, drew G. Curtin, whose fidelity to the
lJniaband the soldiers during the war, and to
Republican principles at all times, have se-
cured for him the lasting gratitude of the peo-
ple. We trust our delegationwill vote as a
unit in his favor, and that the delegations of
other States will see the importance of recog-
nizing the claims ofthe•Keystone State.

The recent treachery of Republican Sena-
tors on the impeachment business will re-
ceive the serious consideration of the Con-
vention. Judging from the speeches made
by representatives of Illinois, at a meeting,
held in Chicago last evening, there will be an
emphatic denunciation of Senator Trumbull,
and we trust that the Convention will
promptly and decidedly denounce and
repudiate all the other traitors to
the party, who have tried to sell it to the
faction of Andrew Johnson. We look also
for a platform which shall stoutly re-aflirm
all the great doctrines of. Republicanism that
were adopted in 1860 and 1864, under which
Abraham Lincoln was twice elected to the
Presidency, and the triumph of the cause of
the Union and equal rights was sedired.

DISRAELI'S DIFFICULTIES.
The English House of Commons proves

utterly unmanageable by Mr. Disraeli. Not
satisfied with his defeat on the Irish Church
question, be refuses to resign, and makes
new mistakes, which bring new defeats. Last
night, when the Scotch Reform bill was
under consideration, two amendments that
were sustained by the Ministry wererejected.
This must have been unexpected, but it had
its effect; for Mr. Disraeli, as the cable curtly
announces, said that "the Ministry must n ow
consider, their position."
If there had been a little consideration be-

fore making opposition tl a liberal measure,
the Disraeli Ministry might,;have recovered
some ofthe .confidence lost *hen it was de-

feated on the Irish Church question. The
after consideration, upon a second and third
defeat, comes rather late, and its proper result
would seem to be a resignation. But Mr.
Disraeli is obstinate; nearly as obstinate as
Andrew Johnson, and perhaps the news that
the last named functionary has not been con-
victed may encourage him to persevere in his
war with the legislative power of his
country. The English people, however, are
not likely to tolerate this, and besides, there
is no Whisky Ring or Chase Ring, or Free
Trade Ring to bargain with the British Par-
liament. Mr. Disraeli will have to resign,
after one of the shortest and most inglorious
premierships known in English history.

DOOLIrTLE.X
Poor Dooliale has been considerably re-

vived by the late accession to the Johnson
Harty in the Senate, and yesterday treated that
body to one of the finest eulogies that have
been pronounced upon his distinguished mas-
ter since the latter's last public speech. Doo-
little's horror at his beloved Johnson being
called "unprincipled,", was very well done,
but it does not compare with the grand cli-
max which follows. Doolittle has been blest
with an intimate acquaintance ,with Johnson
for three years! Such a privilege could
not, of course, fail to produce the most
beautiful results. Doolittle has been per-
mitted to see Johnson in all his, most tin-
adorned beauty, and the result has been such
a revelation of dazzling purity, of lofty no-
bility, of grandeur indescribable, that Doo-
little feels that, like St. Paul, caught up:in to
the third heavens, he has seen things "that
are not lawful to utter."

THE PEOPLE AND THE RENATE.

The question is sometimes asked, Have the
public press and the people fur whom and
to whom it speaks, a right to express their
opinions of tue course of the renegade mem-
bens of the Senate? We propose to answer
this question.

The ground upon which this right is de-
nied is that the -Senate being a jury sworn
to find a verdict in accordance with the law
and the evidence, any expression of outside
opinion, calculated to influence the verdict,is
an invasion of their rights, and therefore al-
together wrong. We believe that is the
argument. Let us see.

A jury is a body of men collected to try a
case at law, and to decide its merits. They
are supposed toknow nothing of thost merits
beforehand. Their minds are like blank ta-
blets, ready to receive with entire impartiality
every impression which the evidence and the
instructions of the court shall make upon
them. They have nothing to do with the
case individually, and would not be admitted
into the jury-box if they had. Is the Senate
a jury in any such sense as this? Certainly
not. The Senate has been called upon to sit
in judgment upon its own laws and its own
acts. Every Senator, from the very nature.
of the case,had declared himselffor or against
those official acts and laws, before Andrew
Johnson was impeached. Eaell of he seven
Senators who have now joined themselves to
Andrew Johnson, had already declared that
the charges laid against the President wore
true. There was one ground, and one only,
upon which these men could possibly have
been justified for a change of their
Votes. If, when Andrew Johnson
was tried, he had produced any
evidence to disprove 4the facts alleged
in the articles of impeachment, every
13enator in the Court would have acquitted

Nevertheless, h 6 is permitted to give the
outer world some glimpses of this inner
Paradise. Not only is Andrew Johnson "an
upright and an honest man," but he "never in
his life—no, neverrnever, never, met a
more honest man !" Doolittle warms with
his subject, and gives the Senate a .peep of
Johnson illuminated. He informs the, Senate
that "ue came into the world"—not Dbolittle,
but Johnson—"lighted up with the stamp of
God's nobility—honesty !" It seems like a
great pity that this light should have been so
long kept under a bushel. it is certainly to
be regretted that Mr. Johnson should have
taken such pains to make the country believe
that he was u. coarse, vulgar, violent
demagogue, recklessly usurping au-
thority, opposing the will of the
people, trampling down everything that
checks or hinders his personal schemes, and
outraging public decency by his language, his
associations and his acts. It is unfortunate
that this beautiful idol of Doolittle's should
have so disfigured itself before the people.
It is a pity that we can only know the real
Johnson when this high priest of his deigns
to come out and reveal him to the common
people. The Johnson that the people know
is so different and so very unpleasant. Happy
Doolittle! Who would not be a Doolittle?

him, for it may fairly be assumed that all
Sen atorial honor and integrity have not con-
centrated themselves in these immaculate
seven. No single new fact, however, was
elicited, and Andrew Johnson stands to-day
in precisely the same relation to Congress and
its laws as , he did on the.2lBt of February
last. THE nEvasincir LAW.

But the people at large, intensely interested
in this trial, and thoroughly capable ofjudging
all its merits, became aware that something
waswrong in the Court. Dim out-shadowings
of a conspiracy to acquit the accused, at all
hazards, deepened into darker shades, and at

AB is generally known, the State Legisla-
ture, at its late session, passed a Registry
Law to govern future elections in this city.
The plain and solo object of the law was to
prevent frauds,and it affected all parties alike
to the extent that they might choose to tam-
per with the purity of the ballot-box. As the
Republican party do not made a trade of
fraud they rejoiced in the enactment of the
law. Not so the Democrats, who saw fore-
shadowed the weakening of Fourth Ward
influence and the breaking up of wholesale
rascalities at the election polls. They have
accordingly taken steps to defeat this whole-
some enactment, and they have commenced
a suit in equity against City Councils, Alder-
men and City Commissioners torestrain them
from carrying out the law.

Prominent among the complainants is Mr.
Charles Brown, of Tinder-box. "one hundred
and ninety," and fierce Secession fame. Mr.
Brown, after removing to Delaware, to be as
near as possible to his Southern friends during
the war, returns to Philadelphia to attempt
to nullify laws that aro made in the interests
of fair play and common honesty. The case
is to come before the Supreme Court at Har-
risburg on the 27th instant, and it will be ar-
gued by Furman Sheppard, Henry M. Phil-
lips, George W. Biddle and William L.
Hirst, Esqrs., upon the part of the plaintifll3.

At a recent meeting of the Republican
City Executive Committee, the management
ofthe case for the defence was placed in the
bands of District Attorney Mann. Mr. Mann
has associated with himself William Henry
Rawle, Esq., and the two gentlemen named
vs ill enter the lists in opposition to the counsel

last into tangible substance. It was seen
that some of these "jurors" were being tam-
pered with. It was felt that political intrigue,
and even lower and meaner motives, were
swerving some of these men's minds from
the position which they had voluntarily as-
sumed under all the sanctities of an official
oath. It was seen that they were plotting to-
gether, not to do that "impartial justice"
between the people and a false Executive to
which they were sworn, but to promote their
own personal advantages,or gratify their own
personal animosities.

The people 1 ooked on in, fear ariaramaze-
ment. The first rumors of the true state of
affairs were received with incredulity, and as
this doubt was dispersed by the development
of the plot, amazement gave way to a spon-
taneous outburst of indignation from all
quarters of the land.

But what is the demand that the country
makes upon these men? Are they asked to
forego any oath? Are they asked
to disregard any intelligent conviction?
Are they asked tfl sacrifice any principle ?

Are they asked to surrender any proper offi-
cial or personal ind enendence? We answer,
No ! The press and the people simply dei
nand of these men fidelity, not to their party,
but to their path. They are, seized upon by
:public opinion, in the very act of doing a
great political wrong, anti bidden to stand
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who have been retained to tight the legal
battles of those who advocate fraud, be-
cause they have a direct and partisan interest
in it,

WEL& OD COLLEGE'
The decision of Mr. Justice Read in the

equity case of "John A. Bvelay et. al. versus
the City of Philadelphia," which is given in
full in another part of this' paper, will com-
mend itself to the attention of every reader.
After the removal of President Smith, several
leading citizens, among whom was Mr. John
A. Barclay, the sole surviving executor of the
Will of Mr. Girard, commenced a suit in
equity against the city of Philadelphia, as the
Trustee under the Will, to compel it to va-
cate the trust, and they further demanded that
a certain sum ofmoney should be appropria-
ted by the city to enable them to prosecute
the case, the ground for this suit being
predicated upon the action of the Board of
Directors in the indecent removal of the
President and alleged general mismanage-
ments of the Trust.

JudgeRead, while deciding that the ques-
tion was entirely one for legislative treatment,
and not for judical action, and therefore be-
yond the control ofthe Courts, does not spare
the Board of Directors for their conduct in
respect to the removal of Major Smith. He
says very emphatically while speaking of the
impeachment, trial, conviction and removal
of Major Smith, that all was done "in one
breath," and he makes no secret of his belief
that this unexpected action was the result of
a conspiracy, whether in caucus or not he
was unable to say. In speaking of the in-
quiries instituted.by the Investigating Com-
mittee ofCity Councils, Judge Read says—-
and his utterances will be echoed by all who
are familiar with the subject—that he "is
convinced if this investigation had preceded
the hasty and impudent actionof the Board,
Major Smith would not have been removed
from the office of President, but would at
at this moment been atthe head of the insti-
tution."

SPRING, 1868.
ENTIRE SUITS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR

405.
LIGHT OVERCOATS,

to.
The Very Latest Production, and much

Lower in price than anything pre.
viously manufaotured.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
sixth and Market,

The Block from Minor to Market,

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Shte
Large steel and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable ehades

Card Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

A SPRING SONG FOR THE BOYS.

Don't shoot that frog, that croaking frog,
That hides himself beneath yon log ;

Though fat his hinder legs and good,
You'll soil your trowsers in the mud.

There is one other point in JusticeRead's
decision that we have barely time to refer to
after a hurried glance over the paper; but it
is a point the importance of which is not
overrated by the Justice, and which has long
engaged the attention of intelligent and con-
scientious citizens. We refer to the duplica-
tion of offices in the hands of a single citizen.
The Act of Consolidation, and the supple-
mentsthereto, enumerate what officers of the
city shall,be debarred from holding places of
trust or profit within the gift of the city,
and Justice Read holds that the inference is
plain that city officials, whether of high or
low degree, should not be found acting as
members of the Board of Directors. To this
expression of opinion there will be a general
amen.

Don't climb that tree to steal that neat !
You'll spoil your coat and tear your vest,
And tease the birds, and smash the eggs,
And tumble down and break your lege !

But If to spoil your clothes you wish,
You'd better go and try to fish,
And lose your footing, and fall in,
And soak yourself through to theskin

And If you soil yourcoat and vest,
And scratch and tear your Sunday best,
Remember at our splendid store
We'll fit you out with plenty more.

There Is no place in town where oar boys feel
:;o much at home in getting their Clothes as at
the Magnificent Brown Stone Clothing Hall of

Justice Read evidently thinks, and we
think, and ninety-nine out of every hundred
voters think, that it is a most extraordinary
and deplorable condition of things, when
there cannot be selected out of the eight hun-
dred thousand inhabitants of Philadelphia,
eighteen citizens of undoubted purity and
honesty, unimpeachable intelligence and un-
questioned freedom fromentangling alliances,
to administer this important trust without
scandal to the management, discredit to the
city at large, or damage to the interests of the
orphans who are made the object of the splen-
did charity of the benevolent founder ofthe
College.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
60:3 -and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established _

•

ONE PRICE
. .

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE BUTS.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanehip,
our Foodscannot be excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
oases. api a to th timrig

MECHANIC'S LIENS.
Governor Geary has announced his inten-

tion of approving the law, passed at.the last
session of the Legislature, extending the Me-
chanics' Lien Law to repairs, and providing
for the speedy trial of cases where liens have
been filed. This new law will go into effect
on the first of August, and as there• is now a
very large amount of alterations and repairs
going on in Philadelphia, builders and pro-
perty-owners should make themselves ac-
quaintedwith the provisions of the revised
law. SEWING ItI&CLILINES.

It is a great satisfaction to the people of
Pennsylvania that theproposed new party of
Chase and Company has not the slightest
chance of obtaining a foothold in this State.
Not a single Republican newspaper has a
good word to say for it. On the contrary,
all denounce it and renew their pledges to the
party and the principles that have made them
triumph in the•past. Even papers that have
been considered favorable to Mr. Chase's
nomination,heretofore, have droppedhim,and
denounce him as warmly as the others. if
he runs for the Presidency it must be as the
candidate of the Democracy.

SALE OF WELL-SELECTED PAINTINGS.—On
Thursday and Friday evenings of this week
Messrs. Scott will sell a collection of high-
class paintings, now on exhibition at their
gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut street. It com-
prises the importations ofJ. A. D'Huyvetter,
Esq., a well-known and capable dealer of
Antwerp, together with the private gallery
of a lady about leaving for Europe.

STECK & CO.'I3,AND BAINES BROTHERS'
Planos,and Main & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

ouly at J. E. GOU9DC'SNsenwSstreet.taxlaBmrp
PhOWNING*S AMERICAN LIGKILD CEMENT FOR
dl mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glair. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating re•
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JUHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
lea HD South Eighth street, two doore ab. Walnut.
OLIN URUMP, BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
, and Sl3 LODCE BTREET.

Mecimules ofevery brand' required for houeebuilding
and Ottium promptly furuielled. fe27 tf

At JONES, TEMPLE & CO.;
No. %) SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTURERS. rabla•tflp

WARI3URTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaeytittlng Drone Date (patented), in all the ap•
Proved faehlous of the season. Oheatnut etreet, next

door to the Post-office. sellS437P

THE

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE
AND

•

SEWING MACHINE

Ii Unquestionably the Best in the World.

It does ALL kind. of Sewing in the beat manner.
Overseams and makes Buttonholes beautifully in all
fabrics.

Call. and See it Operate

at the Rooms of the Company.

S. WI corner Eleventh and Chestnut Ste.,
PHIL iDELPIIIA.

myl6 6t4p

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
Performing an a tonlehing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, glint.
embrolder, &c.

mv2,lyrp WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

Frnara, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
No. 29 N. WATER and 22 N.DEb. avan

I SAAC NATMANS, AUOTIONEER, N. E. CORNER1 Third and Bpruee streets, only ono square below the
itzchange. 8250,000 to loan In large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. IMm Eatab.

amountsr the last forty years. Advances made in large
at the lowest market rates. JaB-tfrn

DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

le the only 119CCIfIC for Asthma now before the public
Its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any o
its stages. 50 cents per yackitge, Dy Mail, sixty cents,

RANDALL dc CO.
triy4 26trW 29 South Sixth street, Philadelphia.

ItPET-ti r HETCHEES, OF HIX KINDS, 13UPE-
rior quality of Carpet Taeke, and various Rtylon of

Carpet and Upliointerera' Hammen' and Tark I.allord, at
THL MAN & hHAW'I3, No. 835 (Eight Thitty.live)Market
atreet,htlow Ninth.

ASTHMA

CHILD CROQUETTE BETS, OF VARIOUS STYLES,
I. in neat boxer+, and with a book descriptive of the
Game, for ealu by TRUMAN S SIIAW. No. 835 (Eight
'lblity.tive) Market street. below Muth. Philadelphia.
-I) AMIN SEEDING biMiIIINES QUIIiKLY xE

1., wove the Riede from the fruit preparatory to the me
of the latter in your calcue, pudding. ,nd other cookery at

ItIMAN 1.40. 835 (Eight Thirty.five) Marketotreet, below Jut)).

InlM72ll6, Calkt ai gYaurfflEel?r!entf.).YDePalrt t.cent for Ladies adjoin at No. 154 North Twelfth
street. myl 1m 4p5

el MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
lIHAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.

CLOTHING. &c. atJONES & CO's
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comer of ThirdwLomb andGeeki d.ll 'streets,
Beloar

N. IL—DIAMONDi3, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

Ibl CHNOMOS, A NEW INVOICX JUST
I received which will be cloned out at lowest price&

AV. G. iq
71,8 Arch wed.

ANYARTICLEOF STATE,NIIO. YOU WANT
canbo had of W. 0. PERRY,

It - 738 Arch etroct.
FOlt AATiE AT

REYMARKAIdbY IOW PRIGEB. mh242m4

VINE FRENCH PAPERS AND ENVELOPES OF
the nand deriroble patterns. Orders curetully *weeded

end stamped for tourlete.
W G. PERRY, Stationer.

728 Arch etreet, below Eighth.
(: 4TEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, NEWsun.)Pe'rJUSTy)received by W. 0. PERRY,

728 Arch etreet.

TiItiGUET & SONS' "'MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.
I. 1 make a specialty of selling these fine Cigars a
moderate niece nt retail, and at extremely -low rates by
OW 01'10111d plek/111C-11 largo RA ourtment to Choolo3 from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will And it greatly to
their advantage to givo tooa mill.

DAVID L KETLER,
Nos. 50 and 51S. Fourth et-, above Chestnut.

Cutout tide advertisement for reference. .myl4lmrpli

WALKING SUITS,
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

ofAtfi e jLio=mott izanZuegier !g up Ladice Bunn to order

BLACK SILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

HONEY. COMB PONGEES,
° TAXXO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Trimmings.

sp2B tu th min

B. SCOTT, Jr , will sell at the Artr
Gallery, No 1020 Chestnut Street, on
Thursday Morning, 2lot inst., at 10 1-2
o'clock, a large collection of Elegant
Agate, Bardlglio, Siena and Cestellina,
Vases and Urcte, suitable for Parlors,
Hails dio,, do, Also, French lire gilt
21-day, Clocks, Candelabras, Gilt
Groupes and Figures, Bronzes. Rich
Bohemian Glass Vases, Alabaster
Groupes and Statuettes. &o , all the
importation of Messrs. Viti Bros. (late
Vito Viti & Sons

GARDEN STATUARY.---Also, tour
elegant Carrara Marble Garden Staruos,
representing March, May, Putto
d'Oraritrei &o. The collection Is now•
arranged for examination.my19211

WATER*" JEWELRY,. &Co

From Bardou &Son, Pada.

a EiCALOWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

902 Chestnut Street.
Ilorre just opened a large Invoke of

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,.
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIESin

Piques &

Maid and Waived Naimoli,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.
Needle-work Edgings and Wails:ph
Imitation and Real Chug Laces,
Imitation and (teal Valencia/nes Laces,
Jaconet Ending,
soft Cambria,
Swiss Enslins,
French Muslim, &c.,

A general assortment of •

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &e.,
Which he offera to the trade at Importer's prices, the
saving, Retail Dealers the Jobber's prof% -

N. A-7h° special attention ofManufacturers
Children's Clothing is is:Melte&

leaStu th e

Partionlrirly' Fine

OPERA- GLASSESip
Includibg everyvariety of

Rook ,Crystal, Ocular Graduated,
Duohesee and Variable

DAY AND NIGHT LENSES,

Tourist Glasses and Telescopes.
sp4.tu th tiro

ICE AND COAL.

KNICKERBOCKER

ICEI
COMPANY

Furnish ICE OF TUE BEBT QUALITY at theLOWEST
RATES tirouttbout the city, Wert Philadelphia, Mantua.
PortRichmond and Ttega, to Families. Stores. Betels.
Con!ectionenr. &c. in lar:m or mall I/mu:Oates.

A deduction ofone-seventh teflon" and ofilem tiiktup
butsix times per week.

Orden by mail receive prompt sttentign.

DA and 120 Broad street, cot)
OFFICES. Ninthand Washington avenue.) DEPOTEs

Willow at wharf, Delaware ay.)

E. P.RERSIIOW.)
A. HUNT. KERSHOW & HUNT,.
D. W. HUNT. j- NEW SPRING GOODS.

GEORG-V. FRYER,
No. 916 Chestnut Street,

Invitee attention to hie NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS•

Selected with great care, and will be cold cheap to Insure
tales.
INDIA SHAWLS,

INDIA SCARFS,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS
FRENCH M ILKS,'

FRENCHFANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS In great variety.

Material. for Suits., Chintzer, Lawns, and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,not to be found in any
other eatablielornent sp2s Inarps

sr26 dllttra.o. s tu thol

CONEJRC'rIONERIc.

Surpassingly Fine

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS.
thocolalena, Chocolate Creams, Chocolate-

Nougat, Beaus and Drops.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
.

1 ACK 11 , CE ' ZOLAVE . ,KETS, A 'gliY
.1, pretty article in Mack Lace, quite nultablo for young
Ladies, justreceived by GEO. W. VOGEL.

mylB•Etrp• Importer of Lace Goods, 1016 Chestnut st.

No. 1210 Market Street.
rnyi6B

LIIILLJNERV GOODS.

GENTS' JPIIMP/181111116 0ODDS* Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN FIND ALL THE bLATEEUALSAT.

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Cliostriut Stroot (North Side);

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings*
French Elovvere.

tbbone,
Lases.

Frosted and Plain Balineo,
With narrow LACES, in Colorsto match.

French and New York Bonnet 'tames,

Liberal discount to lri*afuaere:4l`"

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Thefollowingadvantages are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
Ti. are made of the beet materials.
The n-orkmanship and finiah cannot be excelled by any

manufacturer.
Entire eatiefactionguaranteed.
Our prices are low for the kind and etyle of workwe

make.
ALSO,

SPRING UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &0.,

And the latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

JOHN C. ARRISON.
Nog. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

PIIILADELPIIIA.my 7 th a hi imrp

ma 2mrP
911 Chestnnt Street.

FiN rlp El is if:ft/.:!:11 4:41,1 • it,p;

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADLES' DREVS IFIIKNISHING

SHOPPING SMIN3
SOUTH SIXTEENTHNIMET.

PHILADELPTUA.
Ladles born erg partoftheIltlisA States aniseed their

orders for Dress Materials. oalts,lionnets. Shoes.
Under Clothing. Mourning Suite, Trosseau, Tra-
velingOutfits. Jewelry,Se.; also Children's Clothing. Im
fent% Wardrobes. Gentlemen'sLinen. dre.

In ordering aIItIIICIAS. Ladies will please send one Of
their seer rrrruci Dazes= for measurement; andLeant
visiting the city should not fall to •e}ll and have their
measures reestered for future convenience.

Refer% W. Pen".""ciME. j PL 11."";311.
1019anllt(ibestantstreetr

MESSES. HOMER` LI an.f.Y CO..
MhlfFamrp 818 and MO Mortarastmt.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. it C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street.

REMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. V&NSCIVER INFORMS
her Lady customers and friends that she has re-

movedher Ilair•Dressing, Establishment from 812 North
Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street, where she will be thankful to see her customers,
and endeavor to pleaseall. my9.lmng TEE FUSE ARTS.
ei_ETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATER.
k...W Forsale by the ease, dozenor bottle. by

JAMES T. SHINN.
myll3-6t,re* Broad and Spruce ate NEW STYLES

REIMMION IN GAB.
GALL AND BEM

THE PETROLEO-CALCIUM GAB APPARATUS.
AT 'IIIE TAYLOR HOUBE,

No. 628 North EIGHTH Arcot,
rIILLADELVIIIA. LOOKING GLASSESk,

Tide apparatus can be erected on a larger scale, but is
especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell.
Inge, stores, factories, railroad shops and stations, rolling
mills, school-hour:a, hospitals, churcnes, hotels, se.

The process of Manufacturing is very simple, apd the
materials used entirely_

NON-EXPLOSIVE. NEW ENGRAVINGS,
The light is of very superior illuminating power. ye

soft and easy to the eye,and verycheap.
R. P. CRAWFORD,

Superintendent of Petroleo•Calclum Gas Company o
Pennsylvania. mylB.strp" NEW 0H.840M0-LITHOGRAPHELLIOII, BALE.—TO MEROLLANTS, BTOREKEEP4BB.

J. Hotels and dealera—M Cases Cnampagne and crab
Cider. 250 bbis. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
980 Pear street.

Mthe`AL BXES,. USEFUL TO E AWAY
UMW of A sick chamber, Or forshandsome

bridal present. FtiHlt & BROYHM. -11nPemark
te29•ttrp 824 chestnut street. below Fourth.

EAR,LES' GALLERIES,

1033.L00S! 'fEtjoornientof
REFLECT just

in for swing Halos, Linen window shades manufactured
Vain and fin.tolBDrinß

~Intry trade knvited. JOiltinTON
Uroatngij e14.1y.d0

816 Chestnut Street.
TO .BENT•

puRE OLD WHISKIES. •
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. North FRONT Street.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OPITOR,..

Entire Upper part,Basement and Sub•Collar. Apply at'Established 1843.
The great demand for my Old Wheat. Rye and Bourbon

Whiskies hue induced me to aticet and store awaya large

and superior lot of the above article, and l have too pleas-

ure to inform youthat 1am now prepared to supply. you
with any amount of the seine• quality as furnished prey',

011f1 years.TheseWhiskies have been forwarded to the bent:connois-
seurs for the last twenty y demand have been pronounced
eIVIaI. it not superior. to any produced in the country.

Would also beg leave to call your attention to my stock
of find old Brandies, Wines, &c.

AU ()Mere directedto my house will be strictly attended
to.

MYlEsl2t

430 Chestnut, Street.
apl3 tf rp§

_.RS, HOTE___GROCEL.KE&PRitd, PAMILIEB AND
.1. Others.—Theundersigned has just received a fresh

'apply CatawbaCalifornia and ChampagnoWines,Tonio
Ale (for Invalids), constantly an hand.

P. J JORDAN.
• 920 Pear area,

Below Third andWalnut straets.-

SECOND.: ••:E 1)1119-,N... ior.Tviono
4000 11 H 1681 ep c 114. I

NO/Rh tl's Gold 10 C 873.4.
4000Penn R }.ritea.. 103 .
200 CattAtomtv 68'890654

1000 do . 2dyB 001 dBY TELEGRA.PIi. 92900 Rr. Am Re 'KS 901 i
MOO Cam&Am69'75 9
tOOO do '7O 98

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS. BACON])
6'o City Be new 104

otiP Lehi et Con lh

Zenitonand Paris Money Markets 3.90 1 e&A mtg 6s ',39 97
sh 2d &adl' It 156 h

100 MILLI' Nie, ntlifflo 20?6

MIMI!
100 eh Pnina ft

60 days after 10 6034
100 oh Read it• alo 4554
40 oh do 453,1

100 eh do Bdys 46X
100 oh do 45.31
100 oh North Cents 44340oh Leh Nav Stk 20
unarm.
100 sh Penna R 501'

6 sh Mech Bk 314.
3sh Norristown R ISIU

100 Rb SchNay atk 10
100 eh Catawa pf 25

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
raILADELPIITA, Titoaday, May 19, 1860.—There la no

manna' change to record in, the money market, except
that capital is moreabundant than ever, and large sums
are seeking an iuves men t 'on call" at 8®832" per cent.,
with occarional negotiations on GovernmentLoam below
the former quotation. here is very little new Wrenn.
tile paper Ming created, and firat•clasa names tare takes
at 01836 per cent.

'1 he stock market was remarkably steady and inac
live. Government loan► are without a particle of change.
Braire Fold freely at 99,4'. City loans ,were not so firm
and cloaca at 104 for tho new, and 101'‘ fort ho old lama
Lehigh Gold Loan wag weak at 871.f.

Thebueineks ,hi' Railroad Sliarta was light; Reading
was steady at 45)4; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 50X—no
change ;Little Schuylkill Rahroad at 88—an advanee of 32'.
and Lehigh Valley Railroad at E.41,'; 129 was bid forCarn-
den and Amboy Railroad; 93 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad ;I5 for Catawiesa Railroad Preferred; 944 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and 413.1 for Northern
CentralRailroad.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, May 19,A. M.--Consolt3 for money,

94%; for account, 93%; U. S. rive-twenties, 71M
071%1 Illinois Central, 94%; Erie, 453%.

FBANKFONT, May 19, A. M.—U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 76k.

PARIS, May 19, A. M.—The BOWS° is firmer;
Bentes, 69f. 62c.

Ltvgaroor.., May 19,A. M.—Cotton dull; the
sales will not exceed 6,000 bales; prices un-
changed. Corn, 38s. 6d. Sugar, 28s. Other
articles unchanged.

LONDON, May 19,P. M.—Weather fair. U. B.
71M. Ryles, 45M.

lavanroot„ May 19, P. M.—Manchester ad-
vices are unfavorable. Flour 355. California
wheat 16s. 2d ; Western lie. 9d. Lard dull
Fork quiet. Linseed oil 355.

Amtwitur, May 19, P. M.—Petroleam steady,
at 43M francs.

Weettner Ileport.
Mayl9. 77terwto•

9A. Al. . Wind. Weather. seder.
Port 'Hood, N. W. Foggy. 48
Halifax, N. Cloudy. 52
Portland, E. Raining. 51
Boston, E. Cloudy. 48
New York, N. W. Cloudy. 60
Wilmington,Del., N. W. Cloudy. b 8
Washington,D.C. N. Cloudy. 55
Fortress Monroe, N. W. Cloudy. 57
Richmond, N . Clear. 54
Oswego, N. Cloudy. 48
Buffaro, N. E. Clear. 54
Pittsburgh, N. W. Clear. 48
Chicago, E. Clear. 52Louisville, N. Cloudy. 54
New Orleans, E. Cloudy. 69
Mobile, E. Clear. 73
Rey West, N. Cloudy. 81
Bavaria, N. Cloudy. 82

In Bank /hares the only sale was of Girard at 60.
Canal stocks were firm. 203 wasbid forLehigh Navi.

nation. and SchuylkillNavigation Preferred sold at 19g.
Passenger Railway shares were inactive.
Mews. De Raven and Brother. No. 410 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. IL: United Stated Sixes, 1881.1143;
Ii011434; do. do. 1862, 1091024.16; do. do. 1.661, 107fi3N:
do., 1866,10734@4107U; do..'eo. new. 10936(41093(: d0.,1867,
new, 109 N ®110,Ii; ; Fives. Terrforties. 103%@10234; Seven-
three-tee& June. /0735(31073 ; July 107311010714; Matured
Compounds. 1964, 19.80; May, 1865. 191;1(419M; August,
1866, 16018.35; do. do., September. 1865. 17 1f(41.7.1f; do.
do.. October. 1865,16%@17ii; Gold, 1.39X413234; Silver, 122
€slB3frd.

JAPAN.

auses of the Civil War Explained by
a flatly's—Progress In the study of
English, and Use of the Language.
By mail from Japan we have flea dated at

Yokohama on the 14th of March, reporting the
progress of the civil war, with the following
highly interesting account of the exciting causes
of that event, written in English by a native.

Native History of the War.
[Fromthe Japan(Yokohama) Times. March 14.1

It Is now about more than about 250 years To-
kugawa has been Taikun in Japan.

Since the European camehere in Japan there
were-two parties In this country, the first party
bas been thinking of shutting all the parts and
not to receive the said European, and on the con-
trary the second has been thinking of oping the
ports to trade with themnamely Mikado and
some large Daimios belonging to the first, during
Tokugawa Taikun belonging to the second.

But Tokugawa Taikun has made an arrange-
ment with the Europeans to trade with them
after it was agreed by Mikado. By these circum-
stances, the large Daimios (Satsuma, Chloshla
and Tom) told to Mikado what Tokugawa Taikan
did was very bad for this country, and each of
the above Damios did not like to be under the
service of Tokugawa Taikun, but as their fami-
lies were kept in Yeddo by the Taikun, they
could not do still what theywill.

&fore about 6 yearsan English gentleman was
Trilled by the men of Satsuma on the road Na-
inamugl on the way from Yokohama to Yedo,
and it was said there that the Japanese and En-
glish would be at war unless a certain sum of
money was paid to England try Japan, and the
Japanese people, among others, the people in
Yedo were very afraid of it, and by that time the
above said families of Daimios went away to
their own countries, and their Daimios were no-
thing afraid against Tokugawa Taikan any
more, and they now could perform what they

It speaks of itself that Mikado is the headman
in Japan. But he had no power to do anything
for this country, for Taiknn has got more power
than him, and he thought it was a pity for him.
The large Daimios knew his own circumstances,
and they advised to him that he had better take
off the power of Taikun at the first opportunity.
It appears to be very dutiful to Mikado, but their
inner purposes are the different natures!

As the last Tokugawa Taikan thought that he
might not perform thepublic business for the
government in his country, because there were
many large Daimios which he could not com-

=mand something any longer he related to Mikado
to give back to the said Alikado the title of
Taikun (Chiogun.)

By that time the large Daimios advised the
Mikado to permit it to the said Taikun at this
opportunity, and thus he was no more Taikun
and he has returned from Kioto to Osaka, and
some governors in Kiel°, named by him, have
been sent back to Osaka. And somelarge Kngea
and the Daimios, namelySatsuma, Toss, Owed,

'Eebizen Aki and Chiosin have been taken by
Mikado to do and command everything for this
country.

Afterwards it was commanded by Mikado to
the Prince Tokugawa that he would give back
to Mikado the five places, Yokahama, namely,
Nagasaki, Hakodate, Hlogo and Osaka, and
the power to make the Japanese money and
something also, that he would come inKioto' on
the 28th January !eat, and on the 27th the same
month the Prince has exhausted and sent his
armies as the first attendants for his journey to
Kioto, and they have been passing Yedo and
lonshma on their way to Kioto.

Thegarrison of Stamina have been watching
the above twoplaces to stop the armies of Prince
of Tokugawa. Itwas said there by theSatsuma
men that they were commanded by Mikado tostop
the said armies, and it was said by the men of
Prince Tokugawa that they were commanded by
Mikado to go np to Moto, and the both parties
have beenfighting there, and by the battles in the
two places the men of Prince Tokugawa have
got the victory.

On the 80th January last there was a large bat,
tle between Prince Tokugawa and Satsuma in
Sakai on the other way from Kioto to Osaka.
But this battle the Prince Aids has been taken
by Prince Tokugawa as the first general and he
commanded the armychief,and the DalmlosTodo
and all the other armies which belonged to him;
and they were more stronger than Satsuma's.

The Stasuma-men knew that they could not
fight with the said Aids without any help or
trick, and thus they have brought from Kioto
the colors of Mikado, on which the sun and
moon were figured and ag dust which nobody
could shoot off with any gun or bow, as it was
thecustom in Japan from ancient times, and to
which tbeyr must be obediently.

By thiscolors flying some of Daimios thought
that it was right to help the Satsuma-men, for
this color has been taken to them, and, among
others, Todo cameback to Satsuma-men and shot
at the armies of Aids, and greatnumbers have
been killed on the part of the said Aids.

As this was the ruin of many eople of Prince
Tokugawa ho came back to Yedo,and thecity
Osaka has been plundered by the Satsuma and
Chlosiumen, and many southern and western
Deludes have capitulated to Satsuma he Mikado.

And they do notknow when they shall have
peace again.

45...-,------
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Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 16SouthThird street.
'mote at 11 o'clock, u follows: Gold. 139360 United Staten

1181. 114340114% t United States Five4mentiee.
leni®lo936: do. 1861.1075alum ; do.D3GI., 107.34€1107%, : do.
Jnly;l6B6, 10e34l:it110do. 1867.10914(4110::United States
Fives. Ten-forties, 10336,4106%; United States Seven.
thirties. second series, 107%.01167%; do.. do.. third series,
107ii@10734-

JayWoke& CO. quote Government Seenritios. me., to
day. as follows: United States6% 1881. 114V011414; old
The-twentles. 1093‘®10534; new Five.twentles of MIX
107%@1073/4; do. do. 1566. 107301007X; Five•twentins of
July. 10935O11O; do. do. 18e7. 1093.1®110S; Ten.fortisa,
103,;041035,;: 7 244 June, 1(17Y081107',4;do. July. 107X4).
MU; Gold.

PhiladelphiasProduce Market.
TreenAy. May 19.—There is very little demand for

Fleur, the Inquiry being confined to small lotsfor the sup'
ply of the home trade, and prices are, drooping. Small
sales of superfine at $8 50q$9 per barrel; Extras at $9 25
(4$10; Northwestern Extra family at $lO 60.;
Pennsylvania and- Ohio do. do. at $lO 75(4412 25. and
Fancy lots at higher figures. Rve Flour is rolling in a
small way at $9 60@$9 76. In Corn Meal nothing doing
tofix quotation...

The Wheat market is dull and weak. Inthe absence of
sales to any extent, we quote Red at $2 75 a/22 Po per bus..
and White at sarees lo ilyeim.chrc.; 1,000 bus. Fenn.
sylvania sold at $2 25. Coro Is in fair demand at Tester
dare figures; sales of 3,000 bur. fair and prime Yellow at
81 27(x$118; 1.400bus. White at 81 17. and 7,909 bushels
Western mixed, to arrive onrecret terms Ows are sell-
ire in lots at 92(P5e. for Werte. n and Pennsylvania- and
98CaRill 05 for 3 000 km. tight Southern.

InProvisions, no change. Sales of 100 bbls. Mess Pork
at $29; Hams in pickle at 191e(4L95ic; do. smoked at 20®
2M, and Lard at it- Ixqwcents.

The Merv/ York DienerMarket.
[From the New York Herald. of Today.,

Mar 18.—The gold market has been quiet to-day, and
the fluctuations. were from 1313( to 1284. with the closing
transactions at 13934. There was a moderate borrowing
demandfor coin, and loans were made at 334g5 per cent.
for carrying. Thegross clearings amounted to 14,276,000;
the gold balances to 12,006,664. and the currency balances
to 12.J.08,749. The imports of specie at this port from
foreign ports last week were only 10.188, making a
total of 6;2,875,180 since the first of • Jan.
way. TheAssiatant•Treaeurer sold about $300.000 in coin
anti purchaseda more than squatamount of seven-thirty
notes. The undertone of the gold market is very firtn,and
Its unyielding tendency is strengthened by the drain of
specie to Europe; but the speculative transactions are on
a limited reale. and there is very little disposition Shawn
to bare operations, eitherfora rise or a fall,;on the pre.
sect or prospective political situation, either as regards
imreatbreent or otherwise.

Thenext engrossing question of the day will be that of
the finans es. or more particularly the currency, the tariti
and the internal revenue. Already the attention of Con.
Kress is turningin this direction. as is shown by the new
tax hill reported to the House of Representatives by the
Committee of Ways and Rearm as well as the speech of
Mr. Garfield on his premature scheme for the gradual re-
gureptitm of speciepayments. The tariff and the taxbill
should, be ro amended as toproduce the largest amount
of revenue with the 'cut suffering and inconve-
nience to the v.eofie. and the expenditures should be care-
fully adjusted to the revenue end vice versa, so that the
country 11311 T not be unnecessarily burdened with taxation
and that the public credit may be protected and
proved. As both Rouses have adjourned until the
2r,th instant, however, we have a blank week before usat
Washington.

The btock Market opened this morning with an ap-
pearance of firullese, which Preyed deceptive; for not
only was the improvement of liciu per cent. upon the
latest prices of Saturday FOOll lost. but at the close quota.

4Bens were 4,;;', lower than at the commencent of bud.
here.

there was a very active and buoyant market for go-
vernment securities alt day. and a general iv:trance of

rer.3‘, took place in prices. The sharer's° of per cent.
on nve-tn-enties in London eine° Saturday undoubtedly
stimulated tbe improvement here, anti this was of course
due to the reassuring effect upon public opinion in Eu•
rope of the vote of the Senate on impeachment. We can
have no curer barometer than this, and no more eatisfac•
tory evidence of the beneficial influenceupon the public
credit of the, tenaenatioL of the prolonged suspense
with %%Melt the reeult of the trial has been awaited. Both
the home and the foreten investment demand have been
greatly quickened. audio view of the prevailing monetary
case and the fact that governmentS are still the cheapest
securities in the countrya steady advance in them on
both sides of the Atlantic isprobable for some months to
come. The purchases on domestic account were mainly
of the five-twenties of 1867, while the foreign demandwas
confined toten.fortiea, sixes of 1881 and flvetwenties of
1862and 1865.

(From the New York World.l
Met 18 —The extreme ease in the moneymarketthas

commenced to influencethe Governmentbond market, the
demand for all the leading bonds baying been unusually
active at advanced quotations. The stastnation in other
branches ofbusiness anti the dullness of the stock market
are turning the current of investment into Govern-
ment bonds, and this investment demand is likely
to be followed by speculative transactions which
are expected to advance prices to the
high figures of last year. , The five-twenty
bonds of 1864 have been bought in heavy amounts for the
last week by stock Operators, who talk of running them

from 10734 to 1134, the price they were selling at about a
year ago. The whole issue of 1864 s is only 1100.000,000,
of which onesbalfis registered and the balance coupons,
and as the dividends are paya.tle in May and November,
they are a favorite security and are held largely for
investment by New York capitalists. The Phila-
delphia and Roston markets are-bare of theni. In
coven-thirties the Assistant Treasurer bought 81380,000 at
10736 to day, which were all that could be obtained at
that price, and the conventions on Friday, May 15. were
81 Me950; on Saturday. 11.043,650, and to4lav, 81.820.000

aking the total of Government purchases and conver-
sions of seven-thirties over 86.000,000 in three nays.
There aro no large lots to be obtained at present
quotations, 1075tl to 10714. The advance in the
whole list ranged from 4 to' percent.. and the
laxge dealers are buying freely atthe quotations while
selling only to supply their regular customers The ad.venue In theLondon market on receipt of the news that
the iroteachment of the President had failed has given
strength to the upward movement- here. Items of the
Germanbankers received orders to buy the tive.twentlee
of 1862 and the 1865 of both Issues, also seven-thirties, for
the purpose of holding to convert into the new bonds of
1868. Theten-forties are strong..

The Assistant Treasurer bought 1350.000 of sven-
thirties at 10734: sold $1300,000 in gold; disbursed 52.121.000
of three per cent, certificates, and 162,000 currency. Call
loans are easy at 6to 8 Per cent. with exceptions at 4 per
cent., and prime paper is taken at 6,14 MI per cent. The
banks aro lending at 6 per cent.

Theforeign exchange market is dull, and the demand is
limited. Rates aro withoutchange, but weak.

The gold market opened at 1M4%, declined to 1393, and
clotted at 159)4 at P. 54..' The I ales paid for carrying
were 4.43.4. 834 and 5per cent. After the board adjourned
the market wasfirm at 11191 i to 189)4.

TheLatent Quo[By
tations

Telegrap
teem New York*

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Banke h.ra ) andBrokers, No. 16
South Thirdstreet, have received the foliolving quota.
done of Stocks from New York:

May 19.1868, 124 S o,clock.—Gold. 129)jt United Statee
Sixes 1881, 11,1% .114%; United States Five.twentlea `62,
1024109%; do. 864. 107%®1071f ; do. 1665, 107%0107%;
do. uly. 1865, 1100110%; do. do. 1867. 1100110%; do.
Fives, Ten.forties, 10334@t104; United States Bevan.
thirtieth 24 seriee‘ /073i107X;do. do. 3daeries.1171(® 101%New York Gentry 28%;28%; 'Erie, 6t•4;• Reading, ,036
i

;

Michgan Southern, 86%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 84'•a
Rock Island. ; Northwest Common. 66r; Northwest
Preferred, 16%; Pacific Mail. 90%; Fort Wayne, 106%.

Markets by Telegraph&
NEW Youx. May 10.—Cotton dull at 8130451 cents-

Flour dull and declined 10 cents: sales of 0500 barrels;
State. $8.86@$10:40: Ohio, Waal?. 60; Western. $8 80
0810 50; Southern, .$lO asl4-75; California, $ll 6.3(4
$l3 N. Wheat dull, and 2( cents lower. Corn heavy,
and 1 cent lower; sales 48.000 bushel's Western at $1 1414
WWI Oats dull at 86444:7 cents. Beet quiet. Pork
dull at $2B 6236. Lard dull at 17344173coats. Whisky
quiet

BALTIMOIOI, May 19.—Cotton dull and nominal at MAD
81e. Flour dull and nominally lower, bit nothms is
e dirs. Wheat dull and ; Maryland $8 8:4 ,133;
Pennsylvania $2 1072 80. Coin dell, W hito $1 IS;
Yellow $1 18. Olts, liye and Provision all dull and un•

sTATE OF THE RERedrHll DAY AT
THE

ailleigtiith.sP. 'L.—A deg.

NTO. 1 OLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON; • FOR
salein lota to ault purchasers, from, store and to ar :

Ivo. • • ' ' ' FIXER NyR wardt SONS.* '
myls,tfs ' 115 Walnut street

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEAneiNG,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Cooper. con-

stantly on Wand and for Rae hi , UENRY WDISQR
CO.. No. 839 South Wharves.
QUAKER SWEET CORN—Z 114.RRELS JUST RE

calved and for sale by JOSEPid 11:131188IBR bCO
108 South Delaware even%

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
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THE BRIBERY INVE,STIGATON.

Butler, Stevens and Covode at Work.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Speculation on the Vice-Presidency

The Impeachment Investigation.
[BpeclalDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WA:4111%1.05, May 13, impeach-
ment excitement has pretty much died out, the
remaining interest which is felt attaching to the
investigation which the Managers are making,
and theprobable effect the acquittal will have
upon the nomination for Vice President, at Chi-
cago, and the prospects of theRepublican candi-
dates at the fall election.

The Managers did not bold a meeting during
this morning, owing perhaps to the absene,e of
Mr. Stevens, who Is not as well as usual to-day.
It is understood that the leading spirits in the
investigation are Messrs. Butler and Stevens, as-
sisted, in the capacity of a volunteer detective,
by Mr. Covode, who has had great experience in
that line.

Mr. Logan has gone to Chicago, and Boutwell
and Wilson are more sensible of the difficulties
in the way of pushing the inquiry to any de-
cisive result, even iftheir suspicions arecorrect.
It is intended to hold a meeting during thesee-
slop of theHouse this afternoon, when it it is
expected to examine Mr. Wooley and several
other witnesses.

Senator Henderson was on the floor of the
House a short time, conversing with a member
of the Missouri delegation. It is understood that
the Committee to investigate the correspondence
.with reference to this Senator's vote on impeach-
ment elicited no facts beyond what was already
known, and that their report will not reflect in-
juriously upon the action of either party.

Mr. Henderson was requested to appear before
the Committee at their meeting this morning;
but for some cause, failed to do so, and therefore
the Investigation of the committee is not con-
cluded, as was intended.

TbL_Vice Presidency.
[Special Deepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin ]

WASHINGTON, May 19. Telegrams received
here from the friends of Wade and Colfax, at
Chicago, this morning, say that thero Is a for-
midable Eastern movement infavor of Sandhi.

Fire—Railway Accident.
WoucEsrEn, May 19.—S. Gleason's barn, at

Danielsonville, Connecticut, was burned yester-
day. Loss $5,000. Insured for it3,000.

Patrick Brennan was run over by a locomotive
at Norwich to-day and waskilled.

Arrival of a Steamer;
NEW TORK, May 19.—The steamship Malta,

from Liverpool, has arrived.

PQ.KTATONRepotted tor the rhuzateninni
IEveningS.Bulletin.

CARDEN NR—Balk Thome& Rogere-2299hhdeengariDO
bse do24 blade molanea S & W Webb.

CABCE NAI3-43chr CE Elmer, delay-424 hhde mole&
rem 46 tee do Ceo C Canon& Co.

,1 FA :4 laDi ;DJ ift :414aZil
PORT OF PRILADELI'HUL-MAT,I9. g

liMr-See MarineBulletin an Inside Page.

Steamer Pioneer,Catbaiine,3ohours from Wilmington,
NC. with cotton, &c. to Philadelphia and Southern Maff
SS Co. 17th inst. north of 'Hatteras, passed steamer
Wyoming. from Philadelphia for Savannah; saw off the
Capes of the Delaware,a hark and brig standiug in;
passed in the Bay, bark Sam Shepard. from Cienfuegos,
coming up-, echni May Monroe. from Matanzas; Thomas
T Tanker. from Charleston, and two deetly laden echrs,
front W est indica. all beating up.

Steamer Whirlwind, Geer, 26 hours from Providence,
with mdse to I) S Steteon d Co.

SteamerDecatur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse to R Foster.

Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bal.
Moore, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Bark Thomas (Br), Rogers. 11 days from Cardenas, with
sugar and molasses to 8 ,tV Welsh.

Seim R It It 1' o 77, Carroll. Wider-port. Ct,
Schr H S Brooke, Love, Cambridgeport.
Behr I) V Streaker. Vangilder, Medford.
Schr G R Burney, 31untey. Norwich.
Behr R RR No 34, Burk. Mystic
Behr Emma Boson. Case, Providence.
Schr Ira Bliss. iludeon. Providence.
Behr Mary HaleyHaley, Waretuun.
Seta E English. Sipple, Providencia
Behr A Godfrey. Godfrey. Providonsa,
Behr H ARose'. Frarnbes, Boston.
Schr RRR No 48, Row. Norwich.

MEARED THIS DAY.
SteamerW Whilden. Ilikaans, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
hchr M H Read, Benson. Now Bedford. Strunerson ar, Co.
Schr A M Chadwick. Colin. Boston. J E Barley dr. Co.
Schr TTIICC, Ireland, Millville. captain.
Behr It RR. No 77, Carroll, Norwicn, Ceetner, Sticknoy F.

ellington.
Schr ERR. No 34, Burk, Norwich, do
Schr H S Brooks, Love, East Cambridge, Geo 8 Repplier.
Schr II A Rogers, Frambes. Boston, do
Schr I) V Streaker. Vangilder, Boston, Vandusen & Bro.
Schrlra Blies, Hudson, Providence, Audenried, Nortsn

&(0.
Rehr •51 small, lloyt, Salem, Qulntard, Ward & CO.
Schr C S Edwards, Carson, Charlestown, Bonla, Moller

6: Co.
Bcbr J K Clemonta, Garwood, Newborn, NC, Norcross &

Sheets.
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston. Blakiston, Graeff 4: Co.
Schr Anther, Godfrey. Godfrey, Providence. do
Behr E English, Sepple, Portsmouth, Caldwell,_Gordon

Co.
Behr Jamea S Shindler, Lee, Boston, Tyler Sr. Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, DEL., MaylB-43 AM.

The ship Tonawanda, in tow of tug America, from
Philadelphta,bound to St John,Nß. came down yesterday
and anchored off the Breakwater, on account of head
winds. Behr' S A Bayles, from Triaidad de Cuba for
ythiladeishis, and Paugussett, from Alexandria, Va. for
Bridgeport, et, came in hotnight and remain at anchor
in the Roes stead. Wind lightfrom SE. Weather rainy.

Yours, dm. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
MEMORANDA.

Steamer Cimbria (NO), Hebich, cleared at New York
yesterday for Hamburg.

Steamer City of Washington (Br)Tibbits, cleared at
New York yesterday fsr Liverpool. via Halifax.

Steamer Baltimore (NG). Voeckler, from Bremen via
Southampton, at Baltimore yesterday

Bark Victoria (Br),Nlckerson,cleared at Matanzas 18th
Met. for this port..

Bark Guglieling. Tornmessino Crlscuelo, hence,
%tea waitingorders at Gibraltar 27th u'it.

Bark Lord Stanley (Br). Cusick, and brig Chief (Br).
Bartaby, bath for this port. were at Leghorn 6th inst.

Brig SamuelWelsh, Hoecker, sailed from Leghorn 28th
ult. for Menton,

Brig Clyde (Br), Thompson. sailed from Matanzas filth
inst for this port.

Brig C C (Jolson,Nichols, hence at Cardenas Yth inst.
Fehr Mary Ann Grier, Fleming, hence at New York

yesterday.
Behr 0 'Wine • Burton. hence at New York yesterday.

DRE4MEL & CIO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DREXEL, WINTHROP &

18 Wall Street, New York:
DREXEL, HARJES & CM.

3 Rue Seribe, Paris.
We are now prepared to drawon our Paris House, and

to furnish Letters of Credit for Commercial and Travel-
ing purposes. available in all parts of Europe, &o

STERLING E.XLIIANGE, GOVERNMENTSECURL
TIES, dm.. die.. BOUGHT AND BOLD. and a General
Banking Business transacted.

3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH. .

FROM CII CA.C4-0.

The Republica!' Wanda%

The Vice-Presidency.

The Chances of Different Candidates.

WADE ON THE LEAD.

Mr. Hamlin Thought to be Second

THE SEVENRENEGADE SENATORS

THE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

THEY BURY OLD MAN GRIMES

The Chicago.Convention.
igyedal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

CHICAGO, May 19.—The delegates to the Na-
tional Convention have nearly all arrived. Every
train, yesterday and this morning, came in
heavily loaded. Excitement is running very
high, and, amid so many conflicting statements,
it is next to an impossibility to get at the true
condition ofaffairs.

Very little Is said about the nominationfor
President, it being conceded on all sides that
Grant will be nominated by acclamation.

CLARK'S

A very bitter fightis going on among delegates
tosecure the nomination of Vice President. The
friends of Governor Fenton, of New York,
are hero in full force, including many noted
lobbyists from Albany, and are working
industriously to secure the success
of their candidate. They appear;
however, to have no real strength among the
Northern delegates, outside of their own state.
Their only hope seems to be to secure the vote
of many of the Southern States, and to ac-
complish this they proffer large sumsof money
to aid the Republican cause in these States.
This plan has not succeeded very well. Money
is furnished and great efforts are made to get up
a strong local feeling in favor of Fenton. Yea-
terdaY everything indicated that the fight would
be between Wade, Colfax and Ilamlln, with the
prospects very favorable to the former.

GOLDMEDALRANGE

The arrivals last evening, however, were very
unfavorable to Colfax, and this morning he ap-
pears to have less chances of success than yes-
terday.

Senator Wilson has some strength among the
New England delegation, and in a few southern
States, but his prospects are not even medium.
The New England delegates arc very much divi-
ded between Wilson, Hamlin, Buckingham and
Wade.

Efforts were made to harmonize the different
factions last night, but they failed, and the result
is that each State will go into the Convention
supporting its own candidate.

The New Hampshire delegation held a meeting
this morning and decided to support Wade. The
Pennsylvania delegation are also very much
divided, and after the first ballot for Curtin, the
friends of Wade claimed that they will carry
three-fourths of the delegates.

Both the Cameron and Forney factions are
using their Influence to bring about such a result.

The Northwestern delegations are divided be-
tween Wade and Colfax, with a strong prepon-
derance infavor of the former.

On the whole the indications this morning are
that the fight will be narrowed down between
Wade and Hamlin. The latter's Mena have no
organization, hence the chances are against
them. Mr. ade's friends, who are alert and
working industriously, claim this morning that
he will get one hundred and seventy-five votes
on the first ballot.

The most important part of the Convention
work, that of framing the platform, has been
very little discussed as yet. •

The Eastern delegates come very strong in fa-
vor of the adoption of a resolution denouncing
the course of those Republican Senators who
voted for the acquittal of the President, but this
does not meet with much success or encourage-
ment from the West.

A resolution will undoubtedly be adopted sus..
taining the impeachment and standing by the
acts of Congress, although there is every pros-
pect that there will be a stormy time in the Con-
vention over the resolution reading the seven
Republican Senators who sustained the Presi-
dent, out of the patty.

General Logan and Senator Thayer are both
here advocating such a resolution.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention will not
make any nomination for Vico President, tor
fear of coming in conflict with theRepublican
Convention. They formed in a procession of
about 5,000 this morning at the Court House,
and marched to Turner Hall, where the( Con-
vention is held.
'Many prominent men were in the ranks, and
great enthusiasmwas manifested along the route.
The Wisconsin eagle, "Old Abe," was Carried In
the front of the procession. At one time the
procession sang, amid much excitement, "Old
Grimes Is dead."

Governor Fairchild was chosen temporary
Chairman, and it is thought that General Sickles
will bomade permanenrChairman.

FromCanada.
TORONTO, May 19.—An order was received

from Ottawa last night, for the volunteer forces
to hold themselves in readiness at an hour's no-
tice. It is presumed that the order was issuedas
a measure ofprecaution in case General O'Neil
should attempt another raid. ;

XLili ConsTess—Second session.
WASHINGTON, May 19

Houstc.—lmmediately after the reading of the
journal the morning hour commenced, and re-
ports of bills were madefrom the Committee on

At 2 P. M., there being no quorum present, the
House adjourned until to•morrow.

Arrival o► a Steamer.
NEW YORK, May 19.--The steamship Rapidan,

:rem Elavana, has arrived. -`

NEW GRENOBLE' WALLY UTB--25 BALEtI NEW
Cron Softshell Grenoble Walnuts landing, sod for

sale by JOB. B, BUBBIER CO.: 108 Elouth Delaware
avenue. •

741!PLIVragrra,k4'atelfittltroglentheilliinetillh:pteigittiati
,

4

JOHN"B.,CIARK'S,
1008 Market Street
myl Sumo

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.— PRESERVED
Ginger in syrup d of the celebrate 4 Chyfoong brand;Ea slinpyr ba,EPirA. GUlOnna,l4.bdOx.,7loBllrouthdDatanadwartr°

DRESERVED TAMARINDI37---20KE&S
A. Tamarind's. in armor, loam and for solo .

BOWIE&& MOOS MouthDokwavo wan%

HQ„SHEM4I:IIIHCP-4_T. THE .POILATELPELo,,,,ioleit* sitooL. Fourth street, a ovs

04Vine, uttifop . e ery . facilityfor sten ring
a knowledge of • heal ti and elegant accompUeb,
inent.' TheSchool ,I)%spf, irOplaWaid ?Rammed
the horses safe,anllw • ,-,, ,

An Aft Lisps op mpgLadies. •
-Saddle itorses trained in thebe manner.
SaddleRoues. Horsee and Vehicles tobiro.
Also, Oartiakei to Depots; Parties. Wedding. She,

pie e.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

DEFEAT OP THE llth ARTICLE,

OPINION OF THE FRENCH PRESS

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

FROM CHICAGO.

Proceedings of the Methodist Conference

By theAtlantic Telegraph.
PARIS, May 19.—A telegram from Now York

announcing the acquittal of Prrsident Johnson.
on the impe zchment oracle, was received here
late on Saturday night. Nearly ell the morning
papers of Sunday contained editorials on the
subject.

PHILADELPHIA

Thefollowing is an epitome of these articles
expressing the opinions of leading

o
journals.,

The Temps (Ocmc3.mc) says Johnson has
been saved by legal forms orly, but has been de-

end in themind cf the country.
The.Journal des Debates (Orleans) says while

Johnson is aequitt- d, the vote was such as to
nder him powerless hereafter.
LaLiberie (Radical Oppoil;'.on) says simply,

that the verdict shows that liberty is thl best
guarantee of justice.

The Consliiulionnel (Tee-official Imperialist)
regards the vote as fatal 'o the Rad'cal party.

The Epoque, which has t3en ern-acted to im-
peachment from beginning to end, blames the
Republicans for attempting to remove the Execu-
tive on grounds so slight, and says a great pc.
litical party Corld ,not have more clumsily lost
its prei;lge.

The Prase (Anstro-Catholic) ventures no de-
cided opinion on theILTII*9 of the qucat'on, but
confines its remarks to admiratlon of the vitality
of republican instiinslon, which permits the
Chief Magistrate of forty millions of lir °pie to
be brought to trial without bloodsh-d or national
disquiet.

The Bribery Investigation.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvade.; BulletitO

WASHINGTON, May 19, 1868.—The .Impeach-
ment, Managers at their sossion this roorr'ng ex-
amined Mr. J. C. Dunlevy, a Cincinnati b i Aker,
who testified to having paid $25,000 to the order
of C. W. Wco'ey.

Wooley was also examined. He P ct hav-
ing received and disbursed vas amount of
money, but absolutely refused to dit, Age to
whom it was paid or for what purpose, though
he averred that It was not used by him to' affe-!t
Impeachment.

It was rnderetood that Mr. Butler intended to
in'reduce' rritolution to compil Wooley to an-
swer the question, but was cat off by the adjourn-
ment of the House at a little after two o'clock, a
mo lon to edjoutn tall Friday having previously
;.:en lost by two votes.

The Chicago Conference.

DAILY EVENING BULLETIN

CONTAINING ALL THE

CHICAGO, May 19. The Ccmfereuee assembled
at the reual hour.

A .:.I^gram was read from the African M. E.
Church, nowholding a general conference In
Washington, announcing theappointment of a
delegation to the General Conference of the M.
E. Church,wlth proposals of affiliation and union.

The morning hour was largely consumed inthe
reception of petitions and addresses by delega-
tion from Evangelical Assoelatior

The Canaan Plurderer.
HUDSON, N..Y.,May 19.—Governor Fenton has

dccUrrd to Interfere in the case of Brown, the
Canaan cbild murderer, and he will be executed
on May 30th.

LATEST LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

lib ipment of Spect^.
NAW Yong, May 19.—The steamship Cimbria,

fc: Er tope tc lay, takes out SWO,OOO In specie.

Ship News.
NEW YORK, May 19th.—drily:A, atmr

Manhattan, from yelp(01.

01.111.1E&IN BLLTERIAIas.

COURT REPORTS, &0., &o.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 OHESTNIIT STREET,

Jost opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS]

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY!

IROCATE Ll ES AND COTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS!

OF ENTIRELYNEW DESIGNS

WINDOW SHADES

WITII PATENT CLAMPS. NEW AND DESIRABLE.

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

Europe and allparts of the United states,

1331Associated:Press.Washington Evening Press Assseia•
lion, as d numerous other special correspondents.

We advise holders of 7-30's to convert them into 5-20's
prior to June the tlnit, as on that date the Oovei nmont
will change ifs terms, when they will be much less
favorable tobeldam

5-10's on -band for lonnedliile delivery.

L W ()LARK & 00.,
BANKIM'AND inteamittx

36 Southlrd Street.
at ytu*3l

RIMS BY NAIL,

UTP.FI irTirDILA 'IIOREY A.ND OLD Filni.llo—oiltl)
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East End°Mori, No. 1111 booth &mondStreet.
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